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JOHN R. BROBECK
During the conduct of certain studies upon the regulation of energy
exchange, two hypotheses have been adopted for testing by experiment.
The first of these, viz., that the processes of energy exchange are in-
tegrated and regulated by the hypothalamus, has been presented else-
where, together with data with which it appears to be in agreement.4' 5
The second hypothesis is related to the first, and states that one of the
bases upon which this integration is achieved is the effect which each of
the four factors of energy exchange has upon body temperature regula-
tion. According to this view, both food and work represent important
sources of heat for the organism, and the amount of food eaten or
muscular activity undertaken is determined in part by the animal's need
for heat and its ability to lose heat to the environment.
This second hypothesis implies that food intake should bear a
definite relationship to environmental temperature, since the latter is
the variable which more than any other determines an organism's
need for heat. At a high temperature where loss of heat is difficult, food
intake should be low, lest by eating and assimilating food the body
acquire more heat than it can dispose of. At a low temperature, food
intake should be high because the body can use extra heat in defending
itself against hypothermia. It is conceivable, however, that if the tem-
perature is low enough, the animal may not eat enough to supply all
of the extra heat it needs, simply because the capacity of the gastro-
intestinal tract may not be great enough to care for that much food.
If this is true, a certain temperature should be found where food intake
is maximal, and any further lowering of temperature should not evoke
a corresponding rise of food intake.
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The following experiments were undertaken to explore the truth of
these inferences.
Method
Sixty male rats of the Sprague-Dawley strain were used from the age of 2
to the age of 4½2 months. They were classified according to body weight into
groups of 6, and then housed for 17 days in community cages at a temperature
of 82-84° F. to allow acclimatization. Dry calf meal and drinking water were
always present. Each group was subsequently used for from 1 to 3 experiments
involving exposure for 18 hours to a controlled environmental temperature. At
11:00 A.M. the 6 rats to be used that night were weighed and placed in in-
dividual cages at 82-84° F., with drinking water, but no food. At 5:00 P.M. they
were weighed again, body temperature was measured,6 and they were moved
to the constant-temperature room where they were given measured amounts of dry
calf meal and drinking water. At 11:00 A.M. the next day they were weighed
a third time, body temperature was again measured, and food and water intakes
were determined. The rats were then returned to a community cage in the
control room (82-84° F.), where they were allowed at least 2 weeks for
re-acclimatization before they were used again.
The range of temperature chosen for the experiments was from 65 to 970 F.
Every exposure was made in the same room, where rate of circulation of air,
though unknown, was constant, and the temperature of radiating surfaces was
determined by temperature of ambient air. Whenever a rat spilled food (6
instances), data were discarded; in addition, data were discarded in 3 other
instances because one rat was found to be conspicuously heavier than others of
his group. The total of 16 exposures presented in figures 1 through 4 includes 8
where 6 rats were used, 7 with 5 animals, and one with only 4 rats. Taken al-
together, they represent a series of 16 exposures of 18 hours duration, to constant
temperatures ranging from 65 to 970 F., in which reactions of male rats pre-
viously acdimatized to 82-84° F. were studied. Each point on figures 1 through
4 represents an average value for one of the 18-hour exposures.
Results
The range of 65-97° F. utilized here was broad enough to provide
both cold and heat stress for rats previously acclimatized to a temperature
of 82-84' F. To this stress the rats reacted in characteristic fashion by
calling into play their mechanisms of temperature regulation. During
cold exposure, these mechanisms were effective and adequate (Fig. 2),
since the animals always succeeded in avoiding hypothermia. They even
experienced in the cold (65-76° F.) a slight rise in temperature which
was quite different from the slight fall which occurred at more nearly
neutral temperatures (76-90' F.). This difference is perhaps accounted
for by the observation that at colder temperatures the rats were awake,
alert, and active at the time final measurements were begun, while at theFOOD INTAKE AND TEMPERATURE
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body temperature, then,
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\*- 236-267gm(as they were in the cold) -- 236-267g or quiet or asleep (as they
o-- 284-307 were at temperatures near
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3.0 BODY TEMPERATURE fever. Though they were in-
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2.01. rapidly as it was produced
within their bodies; con-
sequently, their temperature
1.0 rose until a new thermal
equilibrium was reached at
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FIG. 1. Relationship between food intake and en- earlie b Heprin1she
vironmental temperature. Each point represents a group of earlier by Herrington, 5 or 6 rats (with the exception of one group of 4 rats). h s
FIG. 2. Relationship between overnight change in body whose observations upon temperature and environmental temperature. body temperature in rats
have been confirmed. Herrington also found that the "standard
metabolism" of his animals was high at low temperatures, low at
neutral temperatures, and high again at high temperatures-a
phenomenon the significance of which will be considered below.
Measurements of food intake confirmed in general the inferences set
forth in the introduction.Foodintakevariedwith theenvironmental tem-
perature; it was low at high temperatures and high at low temperatures,
while duringexposure to cold there appeared to be a limit to the amount
the ratswould eatwithin 18 hours (Fig. 1). The firstof these points may
be illustrated by comparing in parallel columns the reactions of two
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TABLE 1
720 F. 940 F.
Numberof rats 6 5
Average body weight 301 gm. 296 gm.
Average body temp. change +0.90 F. +0.9° F.
Average food intake 48 kcal. 12 kcal.
Average water intake 21 ml. 33 ml.
Average weight change +5 gm. -19 gm.
Standard metabolism* 900 kcal./m2/24 hrs. 950 kcal./M2/24 hrs.
* From figure 1,Herrington."'
groups of rats of nearly equal size, exposed to 720 and 940 F., respec-
tively (table 1). Although
1{)80DY WEIGHTICHANGE, GRAMS their age and size were com-
fig. 3 parable, and although their
body temperature rose by.
the same amount, the group
at 940 F. ate only one-
-1C fourth as much as the group
Body Weight at 73° F. Herrington's
-20C ...236-26;7 gm
. ........ data,"1 already noted, indi-
cate that at 940 F. standard
-.-284-307 gm. metabolism is not low; on
9- -315
- 330 g m the contrary, it is higher
---315-330gm. | 0 than at neutral tempera-
' ' ' ' ' tures. There is reason to be-
5 lieve, therefore, that under
WATER INTAKE, ml. these conditions food intake
40 fig. 4 is notproportional to energy
expenditure,since above90°
30- F. the intake falls as the rate
of metabolism rises. (The
rats naturally draw upon
20. stored energy reserves and
lose weight when this hap-
10 pens, Fig. 3.) Nor is food
intake determined by body
0
-------- temperature, since both
600 70 80 90° 100F. groups presented in table 1
FIG. 3. Relationship betmeen overnight change in body experienced equal rises of
weight and environmental temperature. FIG. 4. Relationship between water intake and en- body temperature. Rather, vironmental temperature.
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food intake seems to be determined by the conditions of temperature
regulation existing at any given time. During exposure to cold where
heat was needed, food intake was high, while during exposure to heat,
food intake was low. The nature of the reaction suggests that food in-
take is regulated by the body as though it is a normal mechanism of
temperature regulation. This may be a roundabout and complicated way
of saying what everyone knows, namely, that appetite fails in hot
weather, although heretofore no adequate explanation of the mechanism
of this failure seems to have been given. It may be noted that a relation-
ship between temperature and food intake similar to the one described
here has been observed also in human subjects by Johnson and Kark,12
although there is a notable difference between their data and these, in-
asmuch as theirs relate to chronic, these to acute exposures.
That there is a limit to the amount of extra heat a rat can obtain
from its food is suggested by the observation that at lower temperatures
food intake seemed to reach a constant level. Furthermore, unlike the
intake at neutral temperatures (which was related to body weight)
the average intake at 650 F. was exactly the same in 3 groups whose
average weight was 237, 297, and 330 grams, respectively. Forty-eight
Calories or 16 gm. of dry calf meal appeared to be the maximal amount
of food the rats could eat during the first 18 hours of exposure to these
moderately cold temperatures. This maximum did not appear to have
increased after theyhadgained an averageof 100 grams in weight. Itwas
nosurprise tofind that the intakecame to aconstant level atlow tempera-
tures, in view of the inferences stated above. But failure of larger rats
to eatmore thandidsmaller ones in the cold was completely unexpected;
since no exposures were made at still colder temperatures to verify the
significance of this observation, it is to be accepted with reservations.
The shape of the curve reproduced in figure 1 leads one to believe that
reactions to lower temperatures should be further studied.
Records of water intake yielded no new information, unless the
precision withwhich the rats regulated theirwater intake (when average
values are considered) may be worthy of comment (Fig. 4).
At temperatures from 720 to 860 F. the animals gained about 5 gm.
within 18 hours (Fig. 3).*k At 900 F. no gain occurred, while at still
warmer temperatures a loss of weight was noted. One group exposed to
960 F. lost an average of 35 gm. overnight, or about 2 gm. per hour.
Yet they did not seem to be harmedby the experience, since upon return
* This is not to be regarded as their net gain per day, since the rats did most of their
feeding at night and ate little by day. Moreover, they had been fasted for 6 hours before
each 18-hour exposure.
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to the control room they resumed normal activity almost immediately,
and recovered without evident difficulty. Although from these data the
composition of their weight loss can not be determined, Herrington's
observations suggest that it represented an energy deficit. He found that
standard metabolism is elevated at temperatures above 820 F. (280 C.),
where food intake in the present experiments was found to be depressed.
Energy expenditure may be high, then, where energy intake is low;
the rats must have drawn upon stored reserves to supply the deficit, and
in doing so, they lost weight rapidly.
Discussion
Progressively more attention is now being given to the idea that
"hunger," "appetite," and "satiety" may have important components
which do not arise from activity of any part of the gastro-intestinal
tract. Grossman, Cummins, and Ivy,9 as well as Harris, Ivy, and Searle"0
have pointed out the "central" nature of "hunger," while Adolph' has
expressed the concept in these words: "Food acceptance and the urge
to eat in rats are found to have relatively little to do with a 'local con-
ditionof thegastro-intestinal canal,' little to do with the 'organs of taste,'
and very much to do with quantitative deficiencies of currently metabo-
lized materials. It would be satisfying to know how these deficiencies
act in the neuromuscular system that carries out the ingestion. At
present there is no sure knowledge of particular sensory areas or afferent
pathways. It may be remembered that all kinds of animals have urges to
eat, but few have any one pattern of structures." Adolph's statement
reflects agrowing tendency on the partof many physiologists to question
the autonomy which in the past has been ascribed to the stomach and
small intestine in regulating food intake. Granting that normally all
the nourishment taken by higher animals passes through the digestive
tract, it is difficult to believe that these viscera are in themselves capable
of maintaining food intake at its usually constant level from day to day,
and also able to initiate the great variety of adjustments with which an
organism responds whenever thecomposition of its dietorenvironmental
conditions are changed. The data reported here are considered to be in
accord with the views of the authors mentioned above, to the effect that
the central nervous system participates in this regulation.
Moreover, these observations appear to reveal something of the
natureofthecentral regulation. Adolph' hasobserved, "The investigator
gains the feeling that some complex of internal compositions in-
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termittently drives the animal to eat so that some resultant concentra-
tion or stimulus is kept just above or below a threshold value" (p. 122).
One might add that none of the various concentrations or stimuli thus
far proposed has satisfactorily explained the urge to eat (cf., Morgan'3).
The suggestion that the blood sugar level is the critical factor may be
taken as an example; although Bulatao and Carlson7 were able to show
that insulin, which provokes hypoglycemia, increases "hunger con-
tractions," Scott, Scott, and Luckhardt'4 were unable to demonstrate
the existenceofnormal, spontaneous fluctuations in the blood sugar level
which might control eating reactions. It is this apparent failure of other
hypotheses to explain the regulation of food intake which has led to
the present attempt to relate food intake and temperature regulation.
As Rubner, and later, Benedict and Carpenter,2 and Strang and Mc-
Clugage"5 proved, total heat production sharply rises following a meal,
and then declines again over a period of a few hours. At the same time,
the temperature of the skin rises and falls, indicating that some of the
extra heat is being dissipated through cutaneous vasodilatation. Booth
and Strang3 believed these skin temperature changes to be related to
the onset of satiety in both the normal and the obese human subjects
they studied. The relationship which they described may arise from the
fact that both cutaneous vasodilatation and cessation of eating are
mechanisms of temperature regulation, called into play to prevent
hyperthermia. If this is true, the amount of food taken at any one time
will depend upon how much extra heat is produced from the food, and
how rapidly the extra heat is lost from the body. The latter of these
factors, depending as it does upon environmental temperature, may
further account for therelationship between food intake and temperature
as it has been disclosed by the present experiments.
Expressed in its broadest form, the hypothesis presented here states
that animals eat to keep warm, and stop eating to prevent hyperthermia.
This hypothesis appears to have the virtue of attempting to account for
regulation of food intake in lower animals which, although not homeo-
thermic, do have certain abilities to protect themselves against thermal
stress.8 To accomplish these reactions are required only cells capable of
metabolizing foodstuffs and liberating heat, together with cells sensi-
tive to heat and able to activate or inhibit cells responsible for taking of
food. In simple organisms all of these reactions might conceivably be
carried on by a single cell. Yet the work of Booth and Strang3 as well
as observations by Johnson and Kark12 (see above) suggest that the be-
havior of man may also fit into this general pattern.
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One need not add that even though food intake may serve as a
mechanism of temperature regulation, this is surely not the only factor
capable of modifying the urge to eat. The nature of the various factors
and their relative importance require further study.
Summary
Whenexposed for 18 hours to temperatures between 65 and 76° F.,
adult male rats increased their food intake, gained weight normally, and
avoided hypothermia. At temperatures above 920 F., food intake was
low, water intake was somewhat increased, and the rats lost weight
rapidly and experienced fever. These data indicate that food intake is
not necessarily determined by total energy expenditure, nor by the
animal's body temperature. Rather, food intake appears to be controlled
as if it is a mechanism of temperature regulation. The amount of food
eaten appears to be determined, at least partly, by the organism's ability
to dissipate the heat of food metabolism (Rubner's "Specific dynamic
action").
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